We examine effects of state-level job losses on student achievement. Losses to 1% of the working-age population decrease eighth-grade math scores by .076 standard deviations, with consistently negative but less precise effects on eighth-grade reading and on fourth-grade math and reading. Effects are 34 times larger than found when comparing students with displaced parents to otherwise similar students, suggesting that downturns affect all students, not just those whose parents lose employment. Evidence is inconsistent with a "downward spiral of behavior" or reduced school funding as causal mechanisms; rather, reduced income and increased distress likely inhibit performance. States experiencing displacement of 1% of workers likely see an 8% increase in schools missing No Child Left Behind requirements.
Introduction
Increased emphasis on student test scores in recent years has come during a time of significant economic turmoil. Since the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) was passed in 2001, the United States has experienced two recessions, including the largest recession since the Great Depression, as well as high rates of job displacement as traditionally U.S.-based industries have moved overseas. Given evidence on the effects of both parental job loss and local-area job loss on youth academic success (Ananat, Gassman-Pines et al. 2011; Stevens and Schaller 2011) , it is important to understand how economic downturns may affect aggregate student test scores. Such an understanding is vital to clarifying what affects student test performance and, therefore, to forming both appropriate school accountability policies and approaches to dealing with the community impacts of job destruction.
Studies that attempt to examine the effects of economic losses on academic achievement face two major challenges to validity. First, in most instances, there are likely to be unmeasured or unobserved characteristics that affect both a given family's financial status and the family's well-being. For example, in families facing health or substance-use problems, parents may be less likely to maintain employment and children may also have less school success than in other families. While an instrumental variables approach can be used to address the endogeneity of parental job loss, such an identification strategy still faces a second challenge to validity. That is, it may miss effects of local economic crises on children that come through channels other than parental unemployment. Such channels could include, for example, increased stress among even continuously-employed parents and teachers, or spillover effects in the classroom from peers whose parents lose jobs. Using children whose parents have not lost employment as a control group for those whose parents are displaced, thereby assuming that these other channels are negligible, may understate the effects of job loss on both groups of children. In fact, we find in this paper that research addressing the first but not the second challenge understates the aggregate achievement effects of economic downturns by as much as an order of magnitude.
In this paper, we address these two empirical challenges by examining the impact of state-level job losses caused by business closings and layoffs on states' student achievement test scores. Using plausibly exogenous variation in business closings permits us to identify the causal effect of an economic downturn on all students and on vulnerable subgroups of students in Children Left Behind -4 particular. We find that job losses to 1% of a state's working-age population decrease that state's eighth-grade math scores the next year by .076 standard deviations, a large effect size commensurate with (although opposite in sign of) interventions that are designed to impact test scores. The results are highly robust to alternative specifications, perform as expected in falsification checks, and are stable across demographic subgroups and the test score distribution.
We investigate potential mechanisms for this decline, and find that it cannot be accounted for by decreased school budgets or by migration. We also present evidence against the drop in test scores representing the outcome of a "downward spiral" of youth behavior after local job losses, such as that depicted in William Julius Wilson's classic book When Work Disappears (1996) , in which he argues that local job losses lead from idleness among adults to increased antisocial role-modeling behavior, such as drug abuse and violence, and from there to youth antisocial behavior, disengagement from and failure in school. If anything, like adults (Ruhm 2000) , students appear to have stable or improved behaviors in the wake of downturns, including reduced use of drugs and alcohol, stable rates of violence, and safer sex practices. By contrast, our results are consistent with the hypothesis that worsened mental health during downturns interferes with students' attainment, and that lowered income can account for some but not all of the decline in scores.
Our findings can provide insight to researchers investigating the determinants of student achievement and to educators seeking to understand the effects of the recent economic crisis.
Further, our results have implications for accountability schemes: in a back-of-the-envelope calculation, we find that states experiencing one-year job losses to 1% of their workers likely see an 8% increase in the share of their schools failing to make Adequate Yearly Progress under No Child Left Behind. These results suggest that local economic conditions are an important factor in students' test performance, and so are a relevant consideration for policymakers attempting to fairly and accurately evaluate school performance.
Background
A broad consensus now exists that business layoffs and closings can be viewed as exogenous shocks to workers and communities when conditioning on prior characteristics (Jacobson, LaLonde et al. 1993; Stevens 1997; Sullivan and von Wachter 2009) 
and that effects
Children Left Behind -5 on workers and communities subsequent to layoffs and closings can therefore be interpreted as causal effects of job loss. The explanation behind this consensus is as follows. When an individual is fired or quits, it may reflect negative unobservable characteristics of that individual, or of the individual's community. In contrast, however, closings and downsizings occur because of larger macroeconomic and international trade forces. Although firms might close or relocate due to declining worker productivity in an area (which, again, might reflect unobservable community characteristics), empirically it has been repeatedly found that once fixed effects for the area are included, firm decisions are not predictable using changes in community characteristics. In this paper we provide further evidence of this empirical regularity.
One strand of literature has used this empirical strategy to examine the effects of an individual-level job loss (whether a household head loses a job because of a closing, regardless of how many others in the community are affected) on family-level outcomes such as income, parenting practices, or children's grade retention. Another strand has concentrated on the effects of community-level job losses (the total number of jobs lost in a community) on communitywide outcomes such as levels of physical health, suicide, or welfare receipt. However, few papers in this latter strand have looked at children's outcomes. We complement previous work in these two literatures by using a community-level empirical strategy while focusing on children's achievement as the outcome of interest. This approach allows us both to identify causal effects of area job loss and to identify effects on children that do not come solely through their parents' employment status. Below, we discuss the previous individual-level and community-level literatures on the effects of job loss and use them to generate hypotheses on why communitywide job losses might affect aggregate levels of child academic performance.
Effects of individual-level job loss
Parental job loss can affect child development in two ways. First, parental job loss can reduce families' material resources. Second, parental job loss can lead to changes in families' physical health, mental health, and behaviors, including parenting behaviors.
Job loss lowers earnings both in the short term, while parents look for new employment, and over the longer term, because people who lose their jobs due to industry downturns often must start over in new firms and new industries (Jacobson, LaLonde et al. 1993; Stevens 1997) .
Children Left Family income affects children's outcomes. Studies have documented that changes in parental income and material resources lead to changes in children's well-being and, in particular, their achievement test scores (Morris and Gennetian 2003; Dahl and Lochner 2012) .
Job loss can also affect children's outcomes by affecting parents' mental health and thereby altering family functioning. Individuals who have lost employment have worse psychological (McKee-Ryan, Song et al. 2005 ) and physical (Sullivan and von Wachter 2009) health than those who have not lost employment. Longitudinal studies that observe families before and after a parental job loss have found that job loss leads to decreased family functioning and impaired parent-child interactions (Jones 1988; Conger and Elder 1994; McLoyd, Jayaratne et al. 1994; Kalil and Wightman 2010) . Parental mental health problems and impaired parentchild interactions have both been strongly linked to worse child adjustment and lower levels of school achievement (Elder, Eccles et al. 1995; McLoyd 1998) . While it is possible that job loss could lead parents to spend more time with their children, which could have beneficial effects on child school achievement, research has in fact shown that, compared to employed parents, unemployed parents do not spend more time with their children, either in general (Edwards 2008; Kalil and Ziol-Guest 2011) or specifically on education-related activities that could lead to greater academic achievement (Levine 2011) .
Researchers have also documented that parental job loss harms children's school-related outcomes. Longitudinal studies using child fixed effects have shown that parental job loss increases grade repetition (Kalil and DeLeire 2002; Stevens and Schaller 2011) decreases GPAs (Rege, Telle et al. 2011) , and increases school-related behavior problems (Hill, Morris et al. 2011 ). Finally, parental job loss also appears to have long-lasting effects on children into adulthood, such as lower earnings, greater receipt of public assistance, and lower college attendance (Oreopoulos, Page et al. 2008; Coelli 2010 ).
Effects of community-level job losses
In addition to evidence that job loss worsens outcomes for job losers and their children, there is also evidence that firm layoffs and shutdowns affect those who live in the impacted community, whether they lose employment or not. Several researchers have measured the causal effects of job loss on community-level employment, earnings, and public-assistance receipt. A set of studies by Black, McKinnish, and Sanders (2003; 2005a; 2005b) examining booms and busts in the steel and coal industries in the 1970s and 1980s found that industry downturns lowered employment not only within but also outside of the initially affected sector.
Additionally, those who remain employed in an area that has experienced large job losses also experience decreased earnings (Blanchflower and Oswald 1994) . Further, new entrants into the labor market during a downturn experience a lifelong decrease in earnings (Oreopoulos, von Wachter et al. 2012 ).
In addition to reduced employment and earnings, those who live in an area that has experienced job losses may also experience increased stress and decreased well-being, even when they do not personally experience job loss. Longitudinal research with individual fixed effects has shown that increases in the regional unemployment rate decrease employed individuals' reported life satisfaction (Clark, Knabe et al. 2010; Luechinger, Meier et al. 2010) .
Similarly, longitudinal cross-national studies have shown that increases in countries' unemployment rates are also associated with decreases in their employed citizens' life satisfaction (Ochsen and Welsch 2006; Ochsen 2008; Clark, Knabe et al. 2010; Luechinger, Meier et al. 2010) . Time-series analyses have shown that increases in the local unemployment rate are associated with increases in psychological distress for those who were employed (Dooley and Catalano 1984; Dooley, Catalano et al. 1988) . Using two waves of data, Fenwick and Tausig (1994) also found that increases in the local unemployment rate were associated with increases in individuals' psychological distress.
Taken together, the evidence indicates that deteriorating local economic conditions are associated with deteriorating mental health, for those who lose jobs but also for those who remain employed. Well-being could decrease among those who do not lose employment because of increased feelings of job insecurity and anxiety about economic well-being or because of distress for friends and neighbors who have lost work. These changes in adults' mental health could have implications for their children, as parental mental health has been strongly linked with altered family interactions and, in turn, children's developmental outcomes, including school achievement (Downey and Coyne 1990) . This could be place to put the "downward spiral of behavior" set up?
These individual changes resulting from community-level job losses could also have large effects on the school setting and on students' experience in schools. For example, given the Children Left Behind -8 findings reviewed above, teachers who remain employed may also experience increases in stress.
Higher levels of teacher stress are related to lower levels of student academic achievement, mainly through changes in teacher-student classroom interactions (Wiley 2000) . Relatedly, if students are in classrooms with peers whose parents have lost jobs, the interactions among students within the classroom may be altered, potentially affecting all students' levels of achievement. Less positive classroom interactions are related to lower growth in children's academic achievement over time (Hamre and Pianta 2001; Pianta, Belsky et al. 2008) . For example, increases in one student's behavior problems can disrupt learning by other students in the same classroom (Figlio 2007) , and such increases have been found among students who experience parental job loss (Hill, Morris et al. 2011 ).
In sum, the evidence consistently indicates that those who maintain their jobs in the wake of local job losses experience lower earnings and worse mental health, effects similar to, although less intense than, those experienced by individuals who lose employment. Evidence also strongly suggests that lower earnings and worse mental health among parents lead to lower academic achievement among children. Moreover, changes within schools in teacher stress and in other students' behavior, which can also negatively affect student achievement, are by definition experienced by both those whose parents do and those whose parents do not lose employment. We hypothesize, therefore, that parents who maintain employment in the wake of local job losses, like parents who lose employment, see their children's academic performance decline, albeit by a smaller amount.
Statewide job losses likely affect test scores both through lower achievement among children whose parents lose jobs and through additional area-level mechanisms that affect all children. We do not, therefore, expect that the relationship between statewide job losses and state average test scores will be simply the relationship between individual-level parental job loss and measures of children's academic achievement identified in earlier papers (Kalil and DeLeire 2002; Rege, Telle et al. 2011) , scaled by the size of the total job loss in relation to the size of the community. Rather, we expect that our estimate of the total statewide effect will be larger than such a scaled estimate, for two reasons. First, even in a large downturn, most children do not experience parental job loss. Small effects on the majority of children whose parents do not lose employment may, in aggregate, contribute as much or more to the total relationship between statewide job loss and test scores as does the large effect on the minority of children whose Children Left Behind -9 parents lose employment. Second, earlier papers have used children who do not experience parental job loss as a control for those who do. If, instead, children who are unaffected by parental job loss experience academic achievement effects in the same direction as those whose parents are affected by job loss, standard "treatment minus control" effect estimates will tend to understate the true effect of parental job loss on child test scores. Based on the literature reviewed above, we believe that effects of statewide job losses will be in the same direction for children whose parents lose jobs and for children whose parents do not, although the magnitude of the effects likely differs. Thus, we hypothesize that our estimates of aggregate effects of statelevel job loss on test scores will be considerably larger than would be implied by extrapolations from previous research. We note that it is unlikely that state-level job losses reflect uniform losses in all communities within a state, and hence unlikely that state-level job losses cause uniform changes in test scores across the state. Nonetheless, the relationship between losses averaged across the state and test score changes averaged across the state is interpretable as the aggregate effect of job losses within communities in that state on test scores in communities in that state.
Data
We use two main data sources, one for test score information and one for job loss information. Student academic performance data are from the National Center for Education Statistics' National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP), which has administered standardized tests to a nationally representative sample of students in roughly two year intervals since 1964 (National Center for Education Statistics 2010). We focus our analysis on mathematics and reading assessments administered to fourth and eighth graders from 1996 to 2009, which NAEP reports, when available, as state-level average scores and state-level percentile distribution scores for all fifty states and the District of Columbia.
1 The state-level NAEP assessments are given to a representative sample of public school students in each participating state. Scores are reported for students overall as well as for subgroups of students by gender and race. 2 Math assessments were administered in 1996 , 2003 , 2007 . Reading assessments were administered in 1998 , 2003 , 2007 . The tests are always administered in the first quarter of the year, between January and March. Table 1 presents sample descriptive statistics of demographics of students who took the NAEP assessments. The sample is fairly evenly split between male and female students. White students make up the majority of students on average. The national trend over time shows a growth in the share of Hispanic students from seven percent to between 14 and 16 percent and a decline in the share of white students of about 10 percentage points. This pattern is consistent among both fourth and eighth graders. The national share of black students remains stable at about 15 percent. These demographics are consistent with the demographics of children in the United States.
Mean assessment scores and standard deviations for all students and for subgroups of students separately by grade level and test subject are presented in Table 2 . The NAEP assessments are designed to have a possible score range of 0 to 500 for individual students. The first two columns in each subject-year grouping represent the mean and standard deviation of the state average assessment scores. The third column contains the averages across years of the national student-level standard deviation for a given assessment and year, which are of course much larger than those for the state averages. Large differences, in expected directions, also exist between the average assessment scores of different subgroups of students. Girls score slightly higher on reading than do boys; white students score significantly higher than black and Hispanic students in both subjects and both grade levels.
For the purposes of analysis, we standardize each state-level assessment score to have a mean of zero and standard deviation of one (following the convention of using the individual student level, not the state, standard deviation), which allows for comparison of test scores across subjects, grades, and years. The sample is organized in state-year observations, yielding a 2 For eighth graders, scores are also reported by student-reported parental education. However, the distribution of reported parent education in our sample is skewed towards educational attainment higher than is plausible given national estimates (on average, over 45 percent of students in the sample report that at least one of their parents has a college degree, while in the 2000 Census only 28 percent of households with comparably-aged children reported that at least one parent has a college degree) (calculated from IPUMS 2000 5% sample Ruggles, S., M. Sobek, et al. (2004 by job loss. The first is the total number of initial claimants (TIC), which reflects the total number of workers who filed unemployment claims after a closing or layoff of 50 or more workers. The second is the total number of separations, which is the number of workers who lost jobs because of a mass closing or mass layoff. A mass closing or mass layoff is defined by BLS as one in which 50 workers from the same firm have filed unemployment insurance claims in a 5-week period. 3 Once BLS classifies that event as a mass closing or mass layoff, it then contacts the firm to gather information about the total number of workers who lost jobs in that event (separations). Separations is our preferred measure since it should capture all workers who experience a mass closing or mass layoff instead of just those workers who then also filed unemployment claims. However, the separations measure is likely to suffer from greater measurement error than TIC because it involves the extra step of contacting companies for further information on events that are identified through initial unemployment claims. As discussed in the Methodology section, we combine these two measures in a two-stage least squares approach in order to reduce measurement error. We focus on job loss rather than the state unemployment rate because the unemployment rate can be biased by changes in job-seeking behavior that are confounded with other changes in a community. For example, bad news can discourage workers from looking for work and actually decrease the unemployment rate while at the same time increasing community stress and lowering test scores, which would positively bias the estimated relationship between unemployment and test scores. By contrast, firm-level closings and layoffs can more plausibly be viewed as exogenous "shocks" that are driven by the global economy and do not affect test scores other than through their effects on job loss (we also test the exogeneity of these events).
Methodology
In order to explain the effects of job losses on test scores, we estimate the equation:
In this specification, represents the mean scaled test score for students in state s at time t.
Separate equations are estimated for each of the four subject-grade combinations, as well as for race and gender subgroup scores. In alternative models, we estimate the equation using scaled percentile scores as dependent variables; these models measure whether the effect of job loss is consistent throughout the test score distribution. represents the percent of workers in a state affected by mass layoffs for the year-long period up to and including the quarter the Children Left Behind -13 tests were administered (this measure is discussed further below). We also include state fixed effects ( ) to account for the possibility that states that have higher job losses on average may also have lower test scores on average, and year fixed effects ( ) to account for nation-wide time-varying factors that may affect both job losses and test scores. 4 Observations are weighted by the number of test takers. We report heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors that are clustered at the state level.
To measure job loss, , we use a composite of two noisy measures, separations and TIC. Use of either measure on its own is likely to lead to attenuation bias, while a composite based on the correlation between the two can increase the reliability of our estimate of job destruction (Angrist and Pischke 2009) . The noise in our measure of TIC comes from the fact that not all workers who lose jobs file for unemployment. The noise in our measure of separations is due to the fact that, when contacted by the government, employers may not accurately report the number of workers affected by a layoff. Each measure is composed partly of a "true" signal of underlying job destruction, D, and partly of an error term:
Where corr(ε,u)<1
The correlation of the two measures, therefore, is:
Where υ <min (ε,u) .
Specifically, we estimate a two-stage least squares specification where, in the first stage, we use TIC to predict separations, and then report the coefficient on in an equation predicting . Note that is simply , .
Using the estimated correlation of the two measures as our measure of job loss provides a more precise estimate of job destruction than does either measure on its own (Angrist and Pischke 2009 ). Using two-stage least squares rather than simply using the correlation as the right-hand side variable in an OLS regression means that our standard errors are automatically adjusted to take into account that is a statistical artifact rather than a direct measurement. Table 4 presents the results of estimating the impact of job losses on average test scores.
Results

Main estimates
In this table each cell represents the coefficient and standard error on separations derived from estimating equation (1) using two-stage least squares for a given subject-grade-subgroup combination. For example, the first cell in the third column is the coefficient derived from estimating the average impact of separations on all students in the sample who took an eighth grade math assessment. The interpretation of this estimate is that job losses that affect one percent of a state's working-age population decrease that state's average eighth-grade math score by 0.076 student-level standard deviations, or by almost three points on average (the studentlevel standard deviation for the eighth grade math test is 36.4 points).
All 24 point estimates in Table 4 are negative, but only estimates for eighth grade math are consistently statistically significant. Results in Table 4 suggest two main points. First, math scores are more sensitive to job losses than are reading scores. In both the fourth-grade and eighth-grade samples, the point estimates on math assessments are larger in magnitude than those for reading, and this difference is statistically significant in the eighth grade. Second, eighth grade scores are more sensitive to job losses than are fourth grade scores; point estimates are consistently larger for eighth-grade math than for fourth-grade math. These results are consistent with results from our analysis using county-level job loss and academic performance data from North Carolina (Ananat, Gassman-Pines et al. 2011) , which also finds effects of job losses on eighth but not fourth grade test scores. Third, eighth grade math scores decline significantly across all gender and race subgroups. Effects do not vary significantly by race or gender, although point estimates for African-Americans are somewhat larger than for other groups.
Effect sizes average -.076 standard deviations and point estimates range from -.064 (for Hispanics) to -.109 (for African Americans).
The lack of responsiveness of reading scores is consistent with the findings of many school-based interventions (Decker, Mayer et al. 2004; Abdulkadiroglu, Angrist et al. 2009; Hoxby and Murarka 2009; Angrist, Dynarski et al. 2010; Dobbie and Fryer in press ). It may be that math skills are more highly influenced by factors external to the family, including the school and community contexts, than reading skills, which may be more highly influenced by the family context. It may also be the case that math test scores are more sensitive to recent influences than are reading scores, since it may be easier to isolate and test recently-taught math concepts on an exam than it is to isolate particular reading skills. Further research is needed to understand why math scores may be more responsive than reading scores to changes in the immediate economic circumstances of students' communities.
The lack of responsiveness of fourth grade test scores is also consistent with the developmental literature. Older children who are just entering adolescence are likely more developmentally vulnerable than younger children in the period of middle childhood (Eccles, Midgley et al. 1993 ). In addition, families are better able to shield younger children from the effects of job losses; research has shown that as youth age, they become more aware of their families' economic pressures (Mistry, Benner et al. 2009 ). Finally, adolescence is a developmental period marked by the increasing importance of peers (Eccles, Midgley et al. 1993 ). Because adolescents are more likely to interact with a peer whose parent has lost a job than are younger children, any effects through peer interactions of community-wide job losses will be stronger for adolescents.
Percentile test scores
We have also used two stage least squares to estimate equation (1) while replacing average state scores with percentile scores as the dependent variable. The percentile results for eighth graders are presented in Table 5 . 5 As in Table 4 , each cell presents the coefficient and standard error on separations from a separate regression for each of the various subgroups and for both math and reading. These results follow the same pattern as the results when using average test scores as an outcome. Math scores are typically more responsive to job losses than are reading scores. Point estimates for black students' test scores across the distribution are more negative than are white or Hispanic students'. Notably, effects are quite uniform across the distribution; it does not appear that the effects on average test scores are driven by a few students "bombing" the test after job losses while other students' scores are stable. Rather, effects on students across the distribution appear to cluster around -.076 standard deviations, ranging from a maximum of -.055 standard deviations for whites at the 90 th percentile to a minimum of -.139 standard deviations for blacks at the 50 th percentile.
Robustness checks
Our main results -that math scores are more sensitive to job losses than reading scores, and that eighth graders are more sensitive to job losses than fourth graders -are robust across subgroups of students and are also robust to percentile outcome measures. In this section we discuss seven other robustness checks (results are summarized in Table 6 ; estimates from all of these checks are available upon request). Second, we performed a similar exercise excluding each year. While the year fixed effects we include in our model will absorb the effects of any nationwide phenomenon that affected both job loss and test scores in a given year, these specifications further test whether severe events that may have affected both outcomes in only some parts of the country (such as 9/11 on the mid-Atlantic region) significantly affect our results. All results are similar when dropping each year, meaning that no one-time sub-national event is driving our results.
Third, we ran unweighted regressions. While the analysis on which our main results are based weighs each state-year observation by the number of test takers in that state and year (and, where appropriate, subgroup), this analysis treats all state-year observations equally. Whereas our main results can therefore be interpreted as reporting the effects in the typical state in which a student lives (the results most important to a national policymaker), these results can be interpreted as the effects on a state itself (a result important to state policymakers). Analysis conducted using unweighted observations obtains results that are substantially similar to those shown here.
Fourth, we conducted analysis using only subsets of states for which we were not missing data on racial subgroups. Because of geographical variation in the size of the population of black and Hispanic students, some states did not report subgroup scores for either or both black or Hispanic students in some years. In order to test whether the differential estimated responses to job losses experienced by black students compared to white or Hispanic students was driven by
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Fifth, we conducted analysis using only a balanced panel of states for which we are never missing job losses or NAEP scores in years in which the tests are conducted. (Table A1 effects are unlikely to be well estimated for states that are observed fewer than six times, meaning that such states will contribute significant noise to our estimates). In fact, while the number of students we observe is reduced by 40% under the restriction that job losses are never missing, the estimated effect of a 1% job loss on eighth-grade math scores increases by 50% to -0.114 standard deviations, and the t-statistic increases as well, to 3.7. Similarly, while the number of students we observe is reduced by 29% under the restriction that NAEP scores are never missing, the estimated effect of a 1% job loss on eighth-grade math scores increases by 26% to -.096 standard deviations, and the t-statistic is stable at 2.8. These results suggest that our estimates are not only robust to but actually strengthened by restricting to a balanced panel.
Sixth, we examined the effects of job loss on test scores using only the subset of stateyears in which the state started the year with a high (above the median for the full panel of states) unemployment rate. Given the mechanisms we propose through which we believe job losses affect child academic achievement, we hypothesize that job losses should matter more in times and places when the local economy is already under stress. We believe job losses will have stronger effects on stress, on family and community functioning, and subsequently on test scores, when a high pre-existing unemployment rate makes it more difficult for those who experience job displacement to find a new job. That is in fact what we find: in areas with high current unemployment, the estimated effect of a 1% job loss on eighth-grade math scores increases by 28% to -.097 standard deviations, and precision increases as well. 
Falsification checks
We conducted falsification checks in which we estimated equation (1) using future job losses, i.e. losses in the four quarters following the test, instead of lagged job losses. Significant estimates from these regressions would cast doubt on our identifying assumption that job losses, conditional on state and year fixed effects, can be viewed as exogenous shocks to states. Such results would instead suggest that states that experience above-average job losses in a given year already had declining test scores. However, the results of the falsification checks, which are presented in Table 7 , are generally small and statistically insignificant. Only two of the twenty coefficients are marginally significant at the 10% level, and of these one is in the unexpected (positive) direction. One of the twenty results presented is significant at the 5% level, and it, too, is in the unexpected (positive) direction. These estimates lend support to the assumption that changes in state test scores do not occur until after job losses occur, and hence the relationship between job losses and test scores can be interpreted causally.
We also conducted falsification checks in which we estimated equation (1) using state population counts for 13-and 14-year-olds as the outcome (measured in the American Community Survey), in order to examine whether our results were being driven by migration Children Left Behind -19
patterns (see Table 8 ). Significant effects of job losses on migration patterns would affect the interpretation of our results by raising the possibility that some of the effect of job loss on test scores might stem from changes in the composition of students taking the tests. For example, if students with higher test scores were more likely to move out of state in response to job losses, lower test scores may be (at least partially) explained by migration and not changes in student performance. However, outmigration in response to industry downsizing is believed to take an entire generation to complete (Blanchard and Katz 1992) , and so it is not surprising that we find no relationship between job losses and the total number of 13-and 14-year-olds in a given state the following year. We also find no evidence of changes in test-taker gender or race composition after job losses.
Examining the state population as a whole, again using data from the American Community Survey (ACS), we see no effect of job losses on the share of the population that is elderly or on racial or educational composition of the state. Again, this is consistent with the short time frame of our analysis combined with the fact that outmigration in response to economic changes is a generational process. We do, however, see a marginally significant effect of job losses on the share of the population that is poor, which is consistent with our expectation that job losses increase economic distress. This finding also provides reassurance that our lack of statistically significant effects for other population characteristics reflects an actual lack of migration and not merely noise and imprecision in the ACS data.
Interpretation
Policymakers and researchers alike have so far paid little attention to the potential effects of job losses on aggregate test scores, although they do frequently acknowledge the struggles of children facing parental job loss. One likely explanation for this oversight is that observers assume that the aggregate impacts of job loss are simply the difference in outcomes between children whose parents do and do not lose jobs (e.g., those found by Kalil and DeLeire 2002; Hill, Morris et al. 2011; Rege, Telle et al. 2011) Our estimate of .076 standard deviations is more than an order of magnitude larger. We believe that this difference is due to the fact that our methodology captures negative effects of job loss on workers and families who maintain employment but are affected by their friends' and neighbors' job loss and the resulting changes to their communities and classrooms. If we assume that these other children are affected by statewide job loss, albeit less severely than those who experience parental unemployment, it becomes straightforward to reconcile our study with the findings of earlier studies that contrast the two groups of children, as illustrated in Table 9 .
For example, suppose that the 98.5% of children whose parents do not lose employment, but who are indirectly affected either at home or at school, experience test score declines that are one-third the magnitude of the decline experienced by the 1.5% of students who experience household job loss, a scenario displayed in row 5 of Table 9 . In that case, a .222 standard deviation decrease in math scores among students who parents lose jobs would imply a .074 standard deviation decrease among other students, and the combination of these effects would produce a .076 standard deviation decrease in the state. The combination would also produce a .15 standard deviation decrease in the test scores of children experiencing parental job loss relative to other children, exactly the estimate that Kalil and DeLeire (2002) report for this difference. Note that extrapolating from the Kalil and DeLeire estimate by assuming that children whose parents do not lose employment experience zero declines, however, would miss 97% of the total impact in this scenario, since impacts one-third the size occur to a group nearly 100 times larger.
Comparing our estimates to those in two other studies that use the same approach as Kalil and DeLeire (2002) , by Hill et al.(2011) 6 and Rege et al. (2011) , suggests effects on children who do not experience parental job loss that are 30-56% the size of the effects on those who do experience parental job loss (see rows 4 and 8 of Table 9 ). These magnitudes, while striking, are consistent with the effects of downturns on adults who maintain employment relative to those who lose employment; for example, Dooley, Catalano et al. (1988) find that a one-standard-deviation increase in the local unemployment rate increases an individual's psychological distress by one-fourth as much as does personal job loss.
It is not necessary to find large spillovers plausible in order to be struck by the share of aggregate effects missed when focusing only on children who experience parental job loss, however. As can be seen in row 2 of Table 9 , even if the indirect impact is only one-tenth the size of the direct impact of job loss, analysis focusing solely on children who experience parental job loss would miss 88% of the aggregate impact of job destruction. Readers who are skeptical of the mere existence of any effects on children who do not experience household job loss should note that zero effect of job losses on the test scores of children who are not directly impacted is implausible, as that would require a 5-standard-deviation decline in the average test scores of children who experience parental job loss (row 1 of Table 9 ).
Mechanisms
Given the evidence for sizeable aggregate declines in test scores, of a magnitude plausible only if driven both by directly and indirectly affected children, it is worth exploring through what mechanisms job losses may drive declines, a task to which we turn next. We consider four possibilities: changes in income; changes in school resources; changes in behavior;
and changes in mental health.
Family income. Family income appears to have causal effects on children's academic achievement. Dahl and Lochner (2012) find that an increase in family income of 20 percent increases test scores by .06 standard deviations. This magnitude, however, suggests that average family income would need to fall by more than a quarter in order to cause a .076 standard deviation decline in test scores. A job loss to 1% of a state's working-age population leads, according to an analysis of the ACS, to a decline in the mean income of households containing a 13-or 14-year-old of only about 2% (declines greater than 4% can be ruled out with 95% confidence). Thus, while income losses are almost certainly a partial cause of the decline in test scores, additional mechanisms must be at work.
School resources. Another possible reason for declining test scores after job losses is that, in the face of downturns, school budgets are reduced. We examine this possibility in Table   10 , which presents data from the National Center for Education Statistics' National Public Children Left Behind -22
Education Financial Survey. A job loss to 1% of a state's working-age population has small negative but insignificant effects on state and local educational revenues per pupil. It has a significant, but positive, effect on transfers from the federal government, consistent with the fact that federal education support to the states is partially compensatory. However, the effect on federal payments is quite small ($75 per pupil); the fact that it is significant while the effect on state revenues is not, despite being larger at -$147, likely reflects the fact that federal payments
are measured with less error.
Likewise, the effects of job losses on instructional expenditures, support expenditures, and total educational expenditures per pupil are negative but insignificant and small. The point estimate for the change in per pupil education expenditures, -$190, represents less than 1.5% of per pupil spending. There is little evidence that changes in school spending of this magnitude have measureable effects on student achievement (Hanushek 2003) , and it is highly unlikely that they can account for the large and significant effects on test scores that we find. Table 11 presents results from regressions estimating the effect of a job loss to 1% of the working-age population on youth behaviors. Students are significantly less likely to report having consumed alcohol and insignificantly less likely to have used marijuana after job losses.
Behavior. In his classic book
They report significantly fewer recent (over the last 3 months) sex partners and are significantly more likely to have used contraception the last time they had sex. There is no change in the probability of having carried a weapon to school in the past year, or in having engaged in a physical fight. These results are not consistent with a "downward spiral of behavior"; rather, like adults (Ruhm 2000) , youth appear to have better behaviors during downturns. We find no evidence that antisocial behavior trends can account for the decline in test scores.
Children Left Behind -23
Mental health problems. The last column of Table 11 shows the effects of job losses on the probability that a youth has made plans to commit suicide over the past year, a behavior also tracked in the YRBS. There is a significant rise in this activity of about 8 percent, from a base of 1 in 10 teens. This suggests emotional distress among youth during downturns on par with increases in adult distress. Moreover, it suggests that, as among adults (Fenwick and Tausig 1994) , distress is widespread rather than concentrated among those who experience household job loss; in order for directly impacted youth to drive these findings entirely, half of them would have to have made plans for suicide in the past year, an implausible magnitude. Because mental health problems can inhibit learning (Fergusson and Woodward 2002) , and because a near doubling in a right-tail outcome such as suicide planning is suggestive of other changes across the distribution of mental health problems, we believe this mechanism may account for a considerable part of the decline in test scores we observe.
Conclusion
This paper finds that students experience sizeable declines in eighth-grade math test scores in the wake of economic downturns. We argue that students who do not experience parental job loss, as well as those who do, are hurt by downturns. The failure in previous research to capture effects on the former group of students means that inferences drawn from that research have understated aggregate effects of downturns by an order of magnitude. When correctly measured, aggregate effects are comparable to effects of policy interventions, such as Tennessee STAR (Word 1990) , that have generated enormous policy interest. States with large job losses (we observe maximum losses of 3.4%) are predicted to experience average test score declines of over 25% of a standard deviation, or nearly 10 points. The magnitude of these effects suggests that costs to students from downturns are a relevant consideration, along with other costs of recessions, for policymakers considering economic stimulus and other policies to mitigate effects of the business cycle.
In addition, in this era of greatly increased focus on school accountability for student performance, education policy makers and leaders should be cognizant of the external factors that can negatively influence student achievement. Given the accountability standards enacted in NCLB legislation, even small changes in average test scores could have large implications, if they change schools' proficiency levels. In the 2009-10 school year, 38% of schools failed to Statewide job losses, which result from factors external to schools such as pressure from globalization and macroeconomic conditions, can significantly influence student achievement and are well beyond the control of teachers and school administrators. The significant effect these losses can have on schools' abilities to meet accountability goals suggests that policymakers may want to consider recent economic change when defining whether a school is meeting accountability targets. 
